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Parents’ Letter No. 12
12 March 2020
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Arrangements on Extension of Class Resumption for All Schools
The Education Bureau announced on February 25 that class suspension of all schools will be
extended to the end of schools' Easter holidays, that is, schools would resume classes on April 20 the
earliest. However, the exact date of class resumption is subject to further assessment.
During the extension of class resumption, students should optimize the use of different modes of
learning, including e-learning, to maintain motivation and interests in learning. On achieving
“suspending classes without suspending learning”, students should stay at home as far as possible to
attend e-learning activities, and read more books. Starting from March 16, more interactive learning
materials will be prepared by teachers through different platforms such as Zoom, Google Hangouts Meet,
Microsoft Teams or CISCO WebEx, etc.
Parents/guardians/students please take note of the following special arrangements and reminders:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

The school is open as usual but the school tuck shop remains closed.
Sufficient staff will be on duty to look after students who choose to come back to school and to
handle school affairs and parents’ enquiries.
To reduce the risk of infection, each classroom will accommodate a maximum of 5 students
supervised by one staff member.
Students may access to the school Wi-Fi, borrow iPads at school and use the school computers
to facilitate their online learning provided by our teachers if they encounter technical problem at
home.
Please be informed that the online lessons contain new subject contents and these contents
will be examined in the yearly examination 2019/2020.
Summer Uniform

With effect from 20 April 2020 (Monday), students may opt to wear their summer uniform.
Starting from 27 April 2020 (Monday), it will be compulsory for all students to wear summer uniform.
Please refer to the school uniform rules and regulations in the students’ handbook, to ensure that your
child/ward has proper uniform and appearance when attending school. Failure to comply with school
uniform rules and regulations may result in a black mark being issued which may have an adverse effect
on your child’s /ward’s conduct grade and, possibly, promotion to a higher form.

14-day Mandatory Quarantine
With the assumption that schools will resume after the Easter Holidays on April 20, students who
plan to travel abroad during the holidays are kindly reminded to observe the latest announcement about
the mandatory quarantine requirement for people entering Hong Kong from the Mainland and some
other countries/places.
Parents, guardians and students are reminded to pay close attention to the school webpage and
eClass Parent App regarding the announcement of the latest arrangement on class resumption.
Thank you for your kind attention and cooperation.

Yours faithfully,

YEUNG KWONG Mong-ha
Principal

This Parents’ Letter can be found on our school homepage (http://www.seksswk.edu.hk/)and eClass Parent App.

官立嘉道理爵士中學 (西九龍)
二零一九至二零二零年度 第十二號家長信撮要(詳情請參閱英文版)

各位家長/監護人:
有關學校延遲復課事宜
教育局於二月二十五日公布，全港學校會進一步延長停課，直至學校的復活節假期結
束，即最早於四月二十日復課，但確實的復課日期仍有待進一步評估。

延遲復課期間，學生應盡量利用不同的學習模式(包括電子學習)去維持學習的動機和興
趣，做到「停課不停學」，學生應盡量留在家中參與電子學習活動，以及閱讀更多書本。由三
月十六日開始，教師會利用 Zoom、Google Hangouts Meet、 Microsoft Teams 或 CISCO WebEx 等
不同平台，準備網上課堂或更互動的學習材料 。
請各位家長/監護人/學生注意以下特別安排和提示:
1. 學校會如常開放，但學校小食部仍會關閉。
2. 本校會安排足夠的教職員當值看顧選擇回校的學生、處理校務和回覆家長查詢。
3. 為減低受感染風險，每個課室最多容納五個學生，由一位教職員看管。
4. 學生可以通過學校 Wi-Fi 上網、在校內借用 iPad 或使用學校電腦，讓他們即使在家中遇到電
腦技術困難，仍可有效地進行教師準備的網上學習。
5. 請注意網上課堂包含新的科目內容，這些新的內容將會是 2019/2020 年度學年考試的考核範
圍。

更換夏季校服
時值春季，天氣漸暖，學生可於四月二十日(星期一)起，選擇穿著冬季或夏季校服上
學。惟自四月二十七日(星期一)起，所有學生須穿著整齊夏季校服回校上課。
有關夏季校服的詳細式樣，請參閱學生手冊內的校服規則。煩請家長督促 貴子弟穿著
整齊校服上課。若學生的校服不合規格，將會被記缺點，並影響操行的評級，甚至影響升級。

十四天強制隔離
假設學校會於四月二十日復活節假期後復課，若學生計劃於復活節假期離境，請密切留
意有關從內地或其他國家入境人士強制隔離的最新宣佈。

請各位家長/監護人/學生密切留意學校網頁及 eClass 家長應用程式，以獲取有關復課最
新安排的公佈。
感謝各位的合作和垂注。

校長

楊鄺望霞啟
二零二零年三月十二日

此家長信可於學校網頁(http://www.seksswk.edu.hk/)及 eClass 家長應用程式內查閱。

